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FIlt~L

COrlTRACTS

EXAHINATION

JAIWARY ~O, 1958

1. P was a practicing consulting engineer making about $200 3 week. Both D and fu
due University wished his exclusive services. Purdue University n:lde him an attractive offer, "-hereupon D of.fered in i.:I'iting to employ P permanently at 0600 a Heek.
In reliance upon this offer, P turned do\'ffi the Purdue offer Gnd started to l-:ork for
D~ Three months late~"D discharged P lvithout any reason for so doing. \\'nat, if an;
are pIS rights? Give reascns.

2. P orally agreed to buy Black3cre from)) for the SUM of ~"lO,OOO, nnd D orally
agreed to sell it to hi'n fer -t~.Jt Stn. F paiti D ~.'9500 in cash, and premised to pay
hir.l ~50o additional 't-rhen the deed ",~s dclivc":3d on the agreed date for closing.
Land values took a sht:!rp drop and P demanded back his !,95co. D refused to return tr
r.oney but offered" to deed the lond to P for the f.)950o already received and to forget
about the remaining f500. (a) Is P entitled to the return of his ~;9500? Give 1'eaBOOS. (b) If P had accepted D's proposition, could D have later gotten judgment for
S500? Giva reasons.

3. PI a building cc.ntractor, sued D, the o't-mcr for ,mom he ~ror; buildil'lg a warehouse
whieh, to pts kncr;1ledge had been leased to L starting on the first of September 1956
This t(clS also the date that P had agreed to have the nareheuse completed and ready
tor occupancy.. Tb€ro lroB Q provision in D t S 1033e to L to the effect that i.f the
,warehouse l13S, not ready for occupancy on September 1, D l-toUld pay L the difference
in freight rates ..1h:ich L would have saved by reoving hir; vrorchouse frem Hontgomery,
Alabama J to the building in question, at Albanlr, Georgia.. P failed to .finish the
l.-arehouse on time and as a result Duns compelled to pay L ~9053. i>Jhen P sued D for
the balance due for building the warehouse D counterclaimed for the (;9053. '\-lhat
judgmnt on the counterclaii.l ana. why1
.

4.

C contract(!d to build an oi'fice building for O. The contract provided that the
plastering ohould be "good lime and hair rlortar mixed \-lith t\-lO bags of adamant plasterto overy, hod or lime mortar. II The II adarrJtlnt" is a pa tented pre para tion containinl
a lar~ proportion or plaster of paris. The use of adamant t'lakes the plaster much
hal'tkr. C only used half the amount of adamant required by his contract. 0 discov~
e:ecL~ fact after he had paid C, but before he had finally accepted the building.
In tli~nueant1ma, the plaster had been tinted and 0 had moved into the bu1lding~ It
lI'OU1d cost $15,000 to replaster. Tho buildJng would have been north $l,l500 more hac
'the proper anount at adamant been used. Total construction costs uere ij200,OOO. "Hmo
ltUCb, it anyt.h.jJ)g, can 0 recover from C for his 'broach of contrsct? Give reasons.
r'

-

5.

Under the 'law of suretyship" .if the principal debtor makes a proper tender of th£
2."1ount due to his creclitor the surety is discharged. S was surety on l1's note payable at the C Bank,· and tho C Ban.tc uas the holder of the note. vJhen the note maturec
H had sufficient funds in the bank to tay it. Under the law of negotiable instrument
SUch a fact constitutes a valid constructive tender. The C Bank neglected to charge
His account with the amount of the note as it could have done, but inadvertently al10'l(ed 14 to withdraw his deposit. 11 is now totally insolvent. 1'ihen the C Bank discovered the true situation it 'Wrote S stating that H lias insolvent and asking S to
rake good the loss. S wrote back that it was not convenient for h:iln to take up the
nQte at the moment, but tha t he Hould do so on the first of the following April. Is
this promise binding on 51 Give reasons. '
'
.

6. X lent A $150,000 and took A's note for that amount. The note 1'13S secured by a
mortgage on At s manufacturing plant. The mortgage required A to keep the plant insured, tor the benefit of X, the mortgagee. A took out a policy of insurance with
the I Insurance Co. hereinafter called I. P was lIr s local representative. The insur
~ce policy provided that it could be cancelled by either party on tLD days not~ce.
It also prOVided that in case the mortgagor (A) should fail to pay any premium, "the
z:ortgagee shall, on demand, pay the sar.1e." A failed to keep up the premiums and P,
tdthout ha71ng consulted anyone, paid them out of his own pocket to keep the policy
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After paying tho premiur.tS' P demanded that X .re..imbursc hir.l.
frau X? Give reasons.

Is P cntitlf

~eimbursement

1. L leased Blackacro to T at a rent.alof C4800 payable at thc rate of ~?lOO in :ldvance on the first day '0£ each month for a term or four ye~rs. ll'hen the fourth
month's rent became due, T refused to pay, stated ~~at he was getting out, and that
he wuld never pay thereat of the rent.

He vacated' the prenises on the next day.

L su~r the. Itnirth niortth's .rant nd for the ~~:on~ valua of the rennining f'~
a.

four

'tent.
~

l'ih:at jttdgr.1~ntand
why?
.
,

','

.

.

8. D became inf:;ane "~ile proDpecting fO~ ll~id in i,l:lska ~d was brought bock to
Seattle for treatment. He ..ms penniless t~ at least! apt1eared to be) and he told
anyone, wnouou1d listen to him thnt' he had beeii r6bbed ot his Alaska properties. HE
told P that if P would lendhhn : 500 to go to Aiosko to net back his holdings that
he would pay Pone fotU'th the value thereof. P lent hi.'11 the f500 and D \-:ent to Alas
ka and suacessfUlly rec~J'ered his ,properties lIhich wsi-b uorth '60.. 000. He again los
his mind ;nd tho .coyrt appo~ted 9 committee (guardian) to tolt~ chorge of' his finanCial affairs. P demanded $15,000 from D's cormnittee. Is'he entitled thereto or to
any part thereof? Give reasons'.

9. D was an eccentric D1illionaire and ttn"llarried. He livod at a hotel. P was a
'Widow with two grmm' children who lived near the hotel. D paid frequent visits to
P's ha:le where he' ate many ho:ne cooked meals. 'If he came after meals "Tere over some
thing special loms always prepared for hir.l. He dropped in whenever ne 'Wished just as
if it ware' his home. He could not drive a car, so prs adult children took him on
T.'.03ny trips, Gom~ social~ and sane bus1nCD%i..
lie nC\'£iT p.;'tld a cent for' any' of these
favors but expressed his apprecia tion often and Gaid on several occasions that he
would see that P was retrnrded handSOMely for all she had done for him. One afternoO!
he wrote out ,and handed P a note for ti25,OOO p9:;'"able one year from date. P expresse(
al:la~nt, arid said that that ltas a let of money. D replied, "No~ for' what you have
done for mel tl Before the yenr lV3S up D died. His personal representative refused
to pay the note when it matured ,and P sued him. vJhat judgment and l-lhy?
10.' P wed D $';7,000 secured by a mortgage on certain land. Several years before thf
mortgage was qua D told Pthat i f he would pay of:f,the mortgage in :full he would
knock off $700,,! P raised the money a fell days J.at~ by selling the land to X free'
trCX!l tbemortgage and went to D's house to ~y him the ~6300.. ~ satV' him coming and
said, "If you have come to payoff the mortgQge you'are too late, as I have sold it
to T for $6900. D refused the ~6300. P had to pay T the full ~7 ,000 to clear the
title. He then sued D for {700. vlhat judgment and hl1y?

